
iced latte 
 iced americano 

 iced cold brew tea 
iced matcha 

iced chai 
 

add espresso shot 0.5
 CBD shot (20mg) 1 
alternative milk 0.2 

syrups 0.5

london fog 
butterfly pea, lavender, bergamot, lemon,

vanilla, steamed milk, CBD(20mg)
 

peach melba  
peaches, raspberries, citrus essence, 

sparkling spring water, CBD(20mg)
 

hibiscus sunrise 
 hibiscus, summer fruits, peach blossom,

sparkling spring water, CBD(20mg)
 

pineapple express 
 pineapple, cassia, peach blossom, sparkling

spring water, CBD(20mg)
 

spiced latte 
waterloo spice mix,  espresso, steamed milk,

CBD(20mg)
 
  

add CBD shot (20mg) 1

Coffee 3.20
espresso  
macchiato 
americano 
 long black 

filter 
latte 

cappuccino 
flat white  

cortado/piccolo 
 

Cold 4.50 

summer berries with banana, cranberry & 
jasmine cold brew tea 

 
passion fruit with mango, pineapple, cinnamon

spice, l ime & coconut 
 

 add CBD shot (20mg) 1

Smoothies 5.50

organic cans
lemonade, elderflower, orange

lemon, ginger beer, cola 
juice

apple, orange, mango 
 

Soft 2.70

Signature drinks 5.50

Tea 
extensive selection

over 50 teas and infusions
'see separate menu'

nuts and other allergens are present in our bar. 
please let us know if you have a specific allergy or dietary requirements

turmeric latte 
chai latte  

hot chocolate 
mocha

matcha latte 4.00  

add CBD shot (20mg) 1

 

Classics 3.50



Black

White 

Pu'erh 

 

With Milk
english breakfast
waterloo breakfast
decaf breakfast
earl grey
ceylon

assam
meghalaya 4
yunnan
golden needle 4
russian caravan
black chocolate

peony
peach blossom
juniper & rose
silver needle 4

ripe
citrus
raw mini-cakes

all £3 unless specified

Oolong 
iron godess of mercy
tangerine oolong
dong ding 4

Japanese Green 
matcha 5 
kukicha
genmaicha
houjicha
sencha 4 
super sencha 4

Chinese Green 
fujian
dragon well
jasmine
sherbet lemon 
mao jian buds 

Fruit & Herbal 
Infusions
pure rooibos
earl grey rooibos
peppermint rooibos
lemon & ginger
hibiscus berry
cranberry fruits
tangerine & ginger
peppermint
elderflower
rose buds
chamomile
lemon verbena
yerba maté

Yellow
houshan buds

Wellness Collection
lavender calm
a calming combination of
lavender, lemon balm &
holy basil to help de-stress
usher in feelings of calm.
works perfectly just before
bed. 

detox green
a refreshing tea designed
to renew and lighten your
day. f i l led with rubbed
peppermint leaf, fennel
seeds and green tea.

immune boost
brimming with antioxidants
this tea wil l help give your
immune system the boost it
needs. turmeric, ginger,
orange and liquorice. 

wake-up maté
maté helps deliver an
uplift ing boost without the
crash later in the day.
combined with peppermint
and lemon verbena to help
awaken your senses. 

Seasonal 
elderflower berry
the perfect way to welcome
in a fresh start for spring.
expect a l ight and floral cup
with a crisp and clean
sweet berry flavour. 


